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ibn It alto the onlj direct t'Ule to
DwaWr, Bloomlnjrton, Hpnngeld,
Ptorie, Uulnct, krnkuk,
Burlinjtoa, nock Island, L Hall.
Maadota, Diion, Frtaport,
Utlsna, Dubuiiu, iioui vJltj,
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all Might Tr!ni.
Bifgag Checked 10 .11 Important points.
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aepot st airo; on board tn transit steamer 1st

teeon Oolumbut and Cairo, and at n prlnclp.
rallroe I ticket nrDcaa lliroughout the south.

W. P. JO UN "I IN, Oen'l Han. A't, Chicago.
A. at ircaau., Oen'l sap' I. Chicago.

J. JOHNSON Ag't, Cairo.

CHANGE OK TIME.
Pattcnzer trains on tlio Illinois Central

chaugo time t dy. From ami utter 2:10
p. in. y trains will run at follows :

AllltlVK,
Kxtiress. rtUv .....1:15a. in.
Mail, except Sunday ....4:00 p. in.

Express, dally except .Nimby. 2:10 p. m.
Mall, ' " ' ..12:00 night.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS.
On and alter Sunday, May 2.', an excur-to- n

train will be run each Sunday nn the
Cairo and Vlnccnnes tnilroad, between
Cairo and Mound City, at lollows :

Leave MM City. Arrive at Cairo
B .m. S:2. a.m
4:30 p ra p.m,

Leav Cairo. Arrlvo at M'd City,
a ra. a.m.

4 p.m. 5:30 p.m.
Kare for tbo round trip, liny cent.

CBAKLI8 O. Woon. Oeu'i Ticket Ag't.

RAILR0ADt7mE TAIILK.

CAIKO. ARKANSAS AND TEXAS it. it
On and allcr Monda) , June 0. 1873, trains

will run dally, except Sunday, between
OremflY-l-d a landing utid slke-to- Scott
county, .mssou i. as ioiious
Leave OreenUeM'it 10:00 a.m. and 0:30 p.m.
.Arrive vzw " o;ir

' Charleston 10:40 " " ti:10 "
" 7.10 U- -p.m. tf

CAIKO AND VlN'Cr.,.sNES KAILKOAU
Tralm now leave Call and Mound City as

fellows:
Leave Cairo. Leave Mound City.

7:45 u.ta, 7:10 a.m.
12 m. IMS p.m. It
6:15 p.m. Ciilu

ClUs O. VToon. Oou'J Ticket Ag't.

jAIRO AND VINuTnNKS ItAILItUAl)
TIME TABLE.

On and alter Monday, February 3, IS73,
rains on the C. aud V. railroad will run u
Uowi;

OOISO NOHTII.
Ex. Md. City
prunt. ueo'd'I'n.

eaTe Cairo B:M u. m. .":!.'. . m. Ic.
Mound City.. :lu " 5:40 " ar,

" Eldorado ... 1:35 p.m.
' N'orrl-Clty- .. 2:23

Cunnl 3:01 "
" Mt. Carmel.. 4:10 " a
rlf Vincennee .. u:4i "

ooi.ta SOUTH.
Md. City
ace'd't'n.

eate Ylnceiinet. . 7:oo a. m.
" Mt. Cariutl . 8:22 "
41 Carml . . . 9:.V "

Noma City .10:32 '
" Eldorado ...U.O'J
" Mound City.. 4:33 p. ta. a. m. le
rlve Cairo " .:2. " ar.
Connecting at Vlnecnnea with the lndl

jiattolUand Vlncennej. Ohio and MUsl-i-lm- il

md Evanavtlle aud Crawfurdsvillu railro:idn;
'.t Mt. Carmul with the Loultiilla utid New
Albany air line ; at Carml with the St. LouU
lau souineaniem ; at nnrruuuy me sprint;,
leld and lllluoU Southeastern ; at Eldorail
.vlth tin Shawneelowu branch ot the t.

ouh and Southeastern ; at Cairo with III
Mobile aad Unto railroad Uau(er boat, ui.u
tearaera for Memphis, Hud l'.lvcr, Vleki.-bur- n

and New Orleaun.
Cuts. O. Wouii, Ocn'l Ticket Ag't.

Jno. Lkb, Jk., Suji'l

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
U. S. Sin. Sk., jDSikVKH'M Orrtci,

Caiho, June 12, lb3, 10:11 p.m.
Barometer 29:98.
Thermometer 75 dagreci.
wind, northeast, velocity i miles per

hour.
Weather, cloudy.
Maximum temperature last 24 hours, at

4 p. m., 84 degreri.
Minimum temperature, last 'U hours, at

u a. m., CD degrees.
Prevailing wind last at hours, northeast.
Total number of mllei wind travelUd, last

34 hours, 84.
Edwin Oaiilanu. Observer.

REMOVAL.
Mrs. II. I. Horn wishes to Inform her

patrons and the ladies ol the city generally,
that she has removed her dress-makin- g

rooms, No. 114 to No. 105, next door to the
AMienrum, up stairs.

KNVKLCJl'ES.
Fine white ; slnulo at.d double X amber

tingle and double X Canary, bent quality ot
mautlla, blue letter, etc., etc. t'j.ow for
aale, prluted at 3 50 to 0 50 per thousand,
at the IIl'llbiim Ornca.

an.ou.v;emest.
To any and all who desire a hue,

genuine French calf.kld, Morroco or patent
leather pair of boots, gaiters or shoes of any
or all of the latest styles, William Khlcp--, on
Twentieth street, Is ready to furnish them
at the most reasonable rate, and guarantees
good stock.gooU tits arm perfect satisfaction.

NEW OOODS.
Mr. Anna Laog on highlit street, between

Commercial and Washington avenues, has
Just openi-- out a itock of new und fashion-abl- e

millinery goodi. She has one hundred
and nfty different styleof hats and bonuots,
baslde a large assortment ol ribbons, flow-e- n

and notions ol all sort, all ol which vvil
b told at the lowest prices.

FINE LAUNDRY WORK.
Mr. Lettle Coleman takes this method of

Informing the public, that she is now pre.
pare to do all kino of floe laundry work, at
cheap rat. Klutlug, rrlmping. etc., done
at am ail advance per doien on plainclothes.
FamlUe aud Individual wUI und it to their

dvaaUffO to take their clothea to Mrt. Colt.
M. Kt-de- ftce ob Feunh itrttt, oUtb

J4tttwWtet4M4 ""reUl
9 wmm

All klnda of llnoui, licet, edgitiffi1, and
trimming of every variety at Uurger'i.

Sold Kln. The 'Sun' it bright. Elytlan
ain't good. Dut tin n thai printer!

I'arasols andal.i ge lot ol custom made
boots and shoes are Fold cheap t Horror's.

Klvo thousand ib brelifat bacon: Jcso"0
Ids bacon shoulders ri,ouolbsputii .Mms.Jtut
received, and f jr talc low t MathtlM.'i U Ill's.

The cnterprlilni; merchant of Washington
avenue, Mr. Mocot les, will mull tho 20th
Intt., dispose of his largo stock ol goods,
notions, etc., nt cost. Call on hint If yo"
want bargains.

What doe the Memphis Appci-- i mean
when It remarks, In ambiguous phrac, that

is understood that Mr .Toe AKe ot Cairo,
has purchased n fragmentary Interest In the
rudder or tho Ella Hughes?

Wc w!u to startlo nobody, but ii. Evans
cut Mayor Wood's throat on Wednesday

lat cut It deliberately and provisionally.
The operation hasliadagoodcflcit. Jin j or
Wood was visible on the streets yesterday,

Mr. .1. M. Moscov lus It closing out his en-

tire stock of goods a cost. The goods
must be sold, as Mr. Moscovics expresses a
determination to have his shelves vicar and
ready tor his succcsor on the 20th of June.

-- JL. A Special assembly of the Cairo couu- -

Acll. No. 24 K. and S. bo held at
the Masonic hall this (Friday) evening. June
13th. Ily order of .T. I. U. M.

F. Kohsmuykii, Recorder.

New stock and new styles ot wallpaper
paints, oil. window Klass, etc.. etc.. at 11. V.
.Meigs' new store, Washington nvcmio and
Eleventh ktrect. Call und see the latest
styles In woll paper beforo purchasing cle- -
wncrc. 4- .

lcstcrday In llird'n police court four
ci-.e- s wcru tried. Two Main drunk, tall
three dajH each; ouo disorderly conduit,
lite days In tho cal.ibooto, and one Lull
Smith, lor being an Inmate of a house o'

lined 10 nnd costs, constituted the
sum utid suhstatico of the day's proceed- -

InK".

Hacks lor the Cairo, Arkausas and Texas
railroad, starting irom White x niecr'n
stirc, corner ol sixth street and Ohio levee,
run as follows:
Leave at g a.m.

." 4 p.m.
Arrive in city lit Ifla.tn." " fip.m.

OS tf John Mkykkm, Agent.

Ilurgcr has a complete line ol hosiery oj
all k.nds. and corsets, collars, cuffs, etc., In
mil mltcd variety.

Mr. J. M. Moskovics. tho iiti.rriritlm.
dealer In dry goods Washlimtou avenue
between Ninth and Tenth streets, offer his
birj;c and varied stock of kooiIs at cost
prices. Ills store Is lull ot the choicest ol
dry goods ol every vat lety and quality HJ
the prices at which he is dNposlug ol them
are ustonUhlngly low. Call upon him and
atlsty yourself. 5--7 tt.

Uy reference to the card to be found In
another column In this morning's Hum.btin

will be seen that Ml. L. II. Jlyer pro
poses to set off his entire stock of household
"nd kitchen fumliure, consisting or beds,
beddings, lurntturu of every dlscriptlon, car- -

(lets, etc. I he st ick will lie, dlxpo-e- ul pri
vate sale, and a first-clas- s chance lor bar--
trains will bo offered.

A new and beautiful assortment of grcna
linu me now lor sale at uurger s. Call and

see them.

The Methodists will celebrate tbo Fourth
by a river excursion, and tho llibsrnlatis by

grand picnic. Wc, thcrelorc, curl up utid

hero utid now, because of fear of the wrath
ol these Institutions, discontinue our advo
cacy ol a general celebration of the day. We
owe much to me ctiurcu aim company.

'hey both are striving to savo us from lire

the one Irom fire In this lllc, und tue other
from that which cometh after lite. May

they both bo successful 1

Swiss tmtsllu , tarietons, French nnd Ham-

burg embroideries at llurgcr's. Great bar-

gains.

The Mthodlt triends have chattered tho
elegant steamer Eckert, and propose giving
uuother excursion up the Ulilo river on the
Fourth of July. These excursions have
been very pleasant and satisfactory, and as
the steamrr has been newly painted and
otherwise bcautltled and made more com
lortable, this may bo expected to bn more
pleasant than the preceding ones. Thu ar
rangements have commenced in good iimo.
und nothing will bo omitted in making It tho
occasion of tho season. Wo bespeak
Iatko crowd. Further notice soon. 2 td

llunrcr hss lust received a lull line ol
summer dress goods of every description
which will be sold cheaper than tho cheap
est.

Vol a turrets the 'Sun' mall us a rat
catcher, the best evidence ol which Is to be
to mid In the fact that the old gopher of Tiik
llL'LLKTi.N continues to forage on the city
clieose cake. Tho city marshal wuulit more
likelv oiler us u bell rather than a taL If we
were to apply to him. No, no ; the 'Sun'
man us a Is not u success, Sun

Very good. We applaud the Joke. A tie
duo deliberation wo have como to tho con
elusion that tho 'Sun' Is right. Instead ol
tag thn city marshal would oiler hint bells
and a cap. A cap una belli would uuerr
ingly Indicate the kind of u mun ho is him
telf.

Ilurgcr Is now oilCrlnj lor sale a splendid
assortment ol dress silks, Japanese suitings
etc , etc., at the m jt reasonable rates.

This is to ltitorm the people of Cairo that
Rev. C. I uerschuer, pastor of the German
Lutucrn church ol 'his city, has opened a
school wherein both the German and En
iisii languages will no taught, II there arc
those an ong our American born tltUcus
who wish to have their children letrn to
read, write and speak the German luuguai;c,
the) now lmc an opportunity to gratliy
that wish. Rev. Iluerschner Is u thorutigh
(ierman and Englls scholar, an.l will sjiru
no i tlort to inakj tho school of which ho Is
principal a success.

II) order ol thu Hoahu or Diiikctokh,
0 1 in

The 'Sun' hat been requested to auk our
doctors their opinion of Ohio rlvor water.
Did one ol the doctors mako the requott to
ho might have an excuse for ittthlng into
print? Everybody who knows anything
knows that Ohio river water is unhealthy,
T.iat fact was demonstrated long ago. We
are Inclined to believe that all kinds ot
water are unhealthy. Wcist beer should la
substituted, it may be procured at Walker's,
Itiattuti's, Aiiselnietit't, Meckel's and Schw --

meyer'i. We mako this auDotiuceuieut for
the benefit of those good people who have
hern so much addicted to thu use ol water
t isy hav not discovered where the belttr
be iirag j may be louud, Welti boi
queocbei thirst, ftttcut and prevent
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Mr. A. Black, at tho city shoo store, cor.
ncrof Elgtith street and Commercial avenue,
has Just received a large stock of new goo.li,
consisting ol ladles', gents', misses', and
children's sheet, which ho It oiTcrlrg at pri-

ces lower tiau ever. This Mock nl shoes
was carefully .elected, and It ns line an

goods of tho kind at was ever
brought to this city. Mr. Hlack, the pro-

prietor ot the i lly shoe store, has had many
yen's expcrlcnco In the fhoo business, and
Is thoroughly potted In all Its branches. Ho
never btljs any but the latest styles ofgoods,
and as n cotisequciico has built up a trade In
magnitude second to none In this city. Kor

the latest ttylcs of ladles', gents', misses'
ltd children's shoes go to A. Hlack, comer

ol Eighth street and Commercial avenue.

Tho most beautiful percales, Jaconets nnd
other white 'dress uoods ever brought to
nils market, can bo bought for exceedingly
owpilres at llurgcr's.

Not much t he Cairo MornlfiL' (llorr inks
us to denounce the uhscnteeslrLin the couu- -

ll meeting on Tm-sda- night. Can't do It.
iinuiiiu nu very
and a mauliestntlou of hitter Ingratitude.

o don't want to n ill.."nii vnt
not it the court Uuows herself. Sun.

Iho'Sttn' has said a tew words which
could not bo construed Into a compliment to
the city government, but which were the
merest excuse lor disparagement, and now
Is acting at If It had done u hetolc uctlon.
Somebody hat been patting It on tho back
aud telling It to go In. If the mayor Is dcrc
llct In duty why don't tho 'Sun' point out
his shortcomings)1 It does not do tins, but
whines that he Is not n good officer and
hint more than It dare say. Why notmako
snecllle charges'and sustain them by proof?
He Is not a sacred crocodile, ox or hull. He
can be handled without gloves and without
disastrous results. If he Is not a good of-

ficer the 'Suu' should attack him bravely
and not shoot nt him the arrows ol In.inu
utlon.

Alderman Morris said yesterday altcrnoou
In I lie council meeting that ho did not un-

derstand how it wa, tint whllo City L'leik
llowlcyu'cs pens worth sovutitj-llv- c cents a

box, city Treasurer cuuiilnghaui uses pens
worth two anda-ha- lt and threo dollars a box,
and while tho cloik uses pencils worth tllty
cents a dozen tho treasurer uses pencils
worth dollar aud twenty-ilv- o cents a doziii'
Alderman ltlttcnhouso then rose and said
ho thought the treasurer used too many
pens anyhow. Then the discussion stop
ped. If the treasurer Is extravagant why
don't the council bring him up with a short
turn? Why Is the Mibjcct touched and then
dropped. Tho treasurer has probably ex
pended three or (our dollars tor pens and
pencils In the last eight months, and It Is
right that this horrible, leak should be
stopped. If tho eouiii lldon't stop the leuksat
the spigot how can wo get along ? The
bung holo can look to Itself. The spigot Is
me council's stronghold. Tbo pen and pen
cil question is nutv tho all important quer
tiou. Down with extravagance in pens !

CtlOJiKUA.

IMPORTANT IN FORMATION DISIN-KEOTA-

IS.

The following circular was recently iss:ted
by the hoard ol health of Evutisville, ludl- -

ana, Mayor Wood ol this city, having writ
ten to the mtyor ot Kvausville tor lutorma-lio- n

on health matters, that gmtctnan lu re-

turn sent him this clrculur :

The board ot health havo Issued tho fol
lowing clrculur: Cleuuliuessund Ventilation
ure ol the utmost imi.ortarjco n livuliii
iiici.uic. nccuijuiiuiibtis ol animal or
vegetable matters, llablo to decay, should
lie avoided. CelIarHHlliloitt-hotl.e- s should
bo Ircquenlly and thoroughly cle .lied, und,
it need Of, dlsinlected. VV here the vvuter
ol cisterns emits a smell It should bo

1'rivy vaults should hudislnleeted
sufficiently oltcu to prevent any foul
odor. Drains, guttcis and alleys, where
slop Is thrown, should be dlsinlected at least
three times a week Willi common lime or
some of the prepantluus named below.
vVulls uud fences likely to absorb moisture
should bo freely coated with lime whitewash.
Ulsiiileclaiits common charcoal unciy pow
dered answers well tor cisterns. One quart
tlnown Into a clstcinof ordinary size will
deodurlzo It lor six wo ks. Mioilld tho
wu ir be very loul, permanganate ot potash
should he used. Uuc ounce (25 cents) will
purity a huudreu-burre- l Common
copperas (0 to 10 cents per pound) Is ouu of
thu cheapest dlslulectanta lor privy vaults.
two pounits oi copperas to three
:allotis ot water, some of which
hould be us-- d dallv. will mirlrV

an ordinary privy lor three weeks, Carbo- -

late ol lime 2U cents per pound) Is perhaps
the most decide. I anil elllclent
but lor odor use It Is objectionable because
or Us tarry smell. One pound will purity a
privy for three weeks. For household use.
nromo cnioraium too uunts per pint) is luoil
desirable became, of Its liavlni: no odor.
Due Pint added to niue pluts of water, II
occasionally sprinkled about or placed In
open vessels or poured on snonircs sua.
pended In thu idr. will thoroughly
any room, cellar or privy from one to turco

cei.s.

Fl RMTURi: FOR SALE AND HOI SE
TO RENT.

llwill sell nt private salo at my residence on
Sixth street, near Washington avenue, the
following described articles, t: Four
bedsteads, S malresses, 1 child's bed and
nutrcss, 1 parlor set, 2 marble top bureaus,
2 marblo top washstuuds, 2 sets of cano
bottom chairs, 1 rocking chairs, I bonk case
aud books, 1 mirror (French plate) 7 leet by
2J, 3 small tables, 1 marble top centre table,
I lounge, 5 coal-o- il lamps, 1 silver water
pitcher, salver and cups, 2 wardrobes,
feather pillows, HI yards of Brussels carpet
Ji yards three-pl- y carpet, It yaws two-pl- y

carpet, 31 yards stair carpet, 21 yards ot lag
carpet, 2 lino table castors, 2 bed springs, 1

continental heating stovo with
tine pipe, and three other heating stoves. Is
window shades, 1 extension tabic, I lee
chest,! bathlug.tilb, I wash-tub-- , 2 newly
Invented clothes ringers, 1 lino cooking
Hove, tinware, dishes, 1 oxtension table, u
lot of h door mats, I rosewood 7 oc-

tave piano. The articles have only been
Used for live mouths. The house tint I oc-

cupy will be for rent to a good tenant.
L. ll.MvKKH.

TO THE WEST,
For salo, a ticket good lor 1500 tulles

travel Issued "to bearer" uud good either
way for nneormoto persons, over the

aud J'aclllo railroad (length 327 miles)
from Franklin, Mo,, through Holla, Lebanon,
Springfield, I'lcrco City, Neosho and Scnaca,
Mo., to Vlnlta, Indian Teirltnry, and good
over the Missouri Paclllo ralhoad (length 331)

miles) irom St Louis through Fraiiklin, Jif.
ferson City, Tipton, Scdalla, l'leiisant Hill,
Kansas City, Wyandotte and Leavenwonh
to Atchison, Kansas, and over the branches
ol theso two rnads, from Tipton to Bootu--.

vllle, Mo., 25 miles, trom Sedollato Lexing-
ton, Mo., li'o miles, and from Pleasant Hill to
Lawrence, Kansas, fil miles. For further
particulars enquire at this oillce.

K. A. BUUNK.TI.

MIL THAYER'S LECTURE-MUS- IC.

Mrs Latisdcn, assisted by some of the
best musical talent of the city, will slt,g be-

fore and alter Mr. Thayer's lecture this
evening at the Presbyterian church.

The lecturo will commence at 8 o'clock..
Ticket) 50c to he bid at Uie door.

COUNCIL MEET! NO.

THK VOLIOEMKN INFORMED
THEIH SAJiAllYICAN NOT

II K RAISED.

THE CITY PRINTING QUESTION
KIN ALLY SETTLED.

EXTRAVAGANT 1'lTRCiIASES OK
I'KNCILS AND l'ENS.

KTO, KTC, ET0.

A tpeclal meeting of tho city council
wn held lit tho council chamber joitcr- -

day afternoon.
All tho iiicmliori of tho council were

proiont with Mayor Wood presiding.
rBorosKi) sri'.cui. as.skssment.

Thu committee on stroits laid beforo tho
meeting a communication recommending
that n special aucsstnent ba mado ngninit
tho property fronting on Ohio levco to
ralto moans to dofrny tlio eipcttio ol
gravoiling that atreot.

Tho communication together with tho
recommendation of tho committee, wero
referred to tbo ordinance committoc, witl
instructions to draft an ordinanco In nc
cordancu with tho recotntnandntion therein
contained.

it can't nit inn.
Tho committee on police and jail, to

whom was roforroJ tho petition of tho po
lice constables ashing that thoir pay ho
mtdo equal to $75 In monoy, reported that
In thoir opinion tho counr.il could do nnth
Ing in tho matter.

oosTiiACT mi:i.
Alderman Morrit, from tho commlttc

on printing, preienlod thu contract be
twecn John II. Oborly, party of tho tltht
pari and tho city of Cairo, party of th
second part for tho city pruning forth
year ending Juno 5, lSi-1- . Tho contruc
wnt signed by Mr. Oborly, all tho mum
hers ol tho printing committee, and hav
Ing received tho signature of Mayor Wood
was ordcrod to ho fllod in.tho city clorh',
ollice.

HO.W:t OT I1KALTII UKI'OllT.

The mayor, n chairman of thu hoard o
heiilth, submitted u communication
the council, totting forth what tho boar
had dono nnd what It was doing. A synut
eis of tho report will upper in thu conn
cil proceedings to bu publiihod In Til
Ul'LLKTlN morning. At th
conclusion of tho reading of tbo report th
m tyor stated his object In submitting th
communication to bo bucauso soino of th
papers of tho city wore endeavoring to
muko it nppuur that tbo board of health
wero "letting tho city go to tho dogs."
Ho said tills wa not true; the ofllcors
wuro und had been doing all thoy could to
have tho city thoroughly cloantod. Thoy
had been embarrassed in their work by
tho wet weather. No aoonor would they
gat to work than down would cumo n
heavy rain, and then they would not bo
ablo to do anything for duys. Tho fault
was not so much with tlio city
officials as It was with the
weather clerk in sending too tnu. h
ruin. Not onlv this ! --

city bad not monoy enough to employ u
wholo gang of mon to go about und clean
up. Thoy hud done tho best they could
under tbo circumstuncei, and thut was all
that could ho expected of them.

hCKIl' SOMETHING MUST HE HONK.

Thu mayor also submitted a com

municatlon eottinc forth that cortntn
parlies wero on tho stroota taking nil thu
city scrip thoy can get nt reduced raves.
thut no city tuxos had been collected for u

long time, and nono could bo collected bo.
fore April, 187 1 ; and thut tlio uxponso of
running tha city until that time would ne-

cessarily throw a largo amount of scrip on
tbo market, and that unlets eomo action
was tukon to prevent it, city orders would
go down to 55 or GO cents on tho dollnr.
Ho Fuggested tho couvertlon ol tho out
standing, interest bearing scrip into
bonds, bearing tho same rate of interest,
and to run three, four and flvu years.

Tho communication was referred to tho
Unanco committee for their rnnsidorellon
and report,

nii.Ls allowed amp rsEn:niti:iJ.
A largo number of Milt wore presented

and allowed.
Tho bill of $10 from Dr. Evnni for pro- -

fesilonal sorvlcos on a prisoner in tho citv
jail was reported back by the committee
on claims with tho recommendation that
it bo referred to tho city attorney for lui
opinion m to whether tho city wai com
polled to pay it. It eooins tho priioner re
colved hit injuries iu u houso of u

before he fell into tho hands ot tho police
Tho bill of II. A. Hannori for $10 50

for pons, ink, paper, etc., for tho city treat
uror and comptroller was sent back, with
thu recommendation that $7 SO bu allowed
in full of thn bill.

Aldurinun Morrlt said ho wished to call
attention to the difference in tho billsinado
by tho clerk and thoso made by tho truui
urer. Thu clork used pons worth sovon

ty.tlvo cent! a box wlulo tho treasurer hud
to have pens worth $2 CO aud $3
a box ; thu clerk bought pencils worth
Bftjcentsa dozen whllo tho treasurer's
costs ono dollar and twunty-tlv- o cent) a

dozon.
Thu clerk urojo an.l corrected tbo Al

derman. Ho said lie did not buy pencils
at tho oipenio of tho city.

Alderman Rittcnhouts said "tbo troai.
uror hud used innro pent sinco hu wst
trauuiror than ho (Alderman Rlttonhoiue)
did in 11 vo years, Tho treasurer kopl n

torn, nnd ."
Thu bill was alloud at rccommondod

by tho committc,
Tlio contract for reconstructing the

sldewalkt us mentioned in tho adv. rllic-rne- nt

which appeared In Tin: IIui.lktik
of Wedneiday mornlnir win awurdud to
Mr. Jus. Kennedy, at forty cants per foot,

Tho bids for the brick sidewalk on Suv- -

jntli street wero laid on the table.
Adjourned,

REAL ESTATE KOR SALE,
Two houses and three lot ou tho corner

of Seventh and Walnut street". The houses
are at good at new, having beeu thoroughly
repaired thu last tprlng. Wt I be eold at a
berttatu. Enquire ou the premises, or at
US Commercial evmue.

TUVEU NEWS.

PORT LIST.

AtlltlVAL!.

Steitmor Quickstep, Kvnnsvlllc
" Arlington, Cincinnati
" Georgu C Wolfl'o, Red river
" Mollle Kbert, St Louis
" City of Vick.burg, VIckthuru'
" Mam Roberts, Lutilivillo
" Orand Tower, St Louis
" Alico Urowti, St Loult
" Mary Houston, New Orleans
" ldlowlld, Kvatisvillj

DKt'AUTKIl.
Sloamor K.ldyvillo, Nathvlilo

" Commonwealth, St Louis
" 2ulckttep, Kvunsvillo
" Arlington, Memphis
" Sam Urown, St Lolls
" Kuturo Citv, "
" WolfTu,
" Molllo Ebort, Piltiburg
" City of Vlckshurg. St Louis
" Mary Houston, Louisville

TIIK IttVKIIsJ.
Tho Ohio is about at a standat this point

tho twoll caused by recent rains having
noarly passed.

T a Mississippi continual to swell slow
ly at St. Louis, but it oxpoctcd to to fall
ing in n short time.

WKaTrlKll AND llL'elNKSS.
Tho woathor yesterday wat vory jdeas

ant. '1 ho day wat not to warm at for
several days previous, and n cool breeze
prevailed throughout tho day.

Dullness on tho landing was about as It
has boon for tome tlmo nnit. Thoro was
not. much doing.

MISCKI.LANnol't.
Tho Arlington put oil' about 200 pack

a 'cs at this point. Sho bat onlv a modcr
atu trip for tlio Mississippi. While cum
Ing over tho bar nt Rising Sun the Hanked
agalnitn bargo of tho tow of the Rubin
demolishing her puntry.room, and
coivod oihor injuries.

The Sam. Roberts brought her tow to
this city, and goes back nftor tho W. II
Urown to help her up with her tow until
they meet tbo Kanawuh.

Tho Quickstep brought 11 hoghciids of
tjbacco for tho 0. and V. R. R.j M) bar-ro- is

of whiskey for Memphis; 30 bundles
of wagon stuff for Vicksburg; 8 torn of
undrigs nnd a fair trip ot people.

Wo understand tho Eddyvillo will tako
thn placo of tbo .las. . isk until thu lattcr's
haft is repaired. Tho His Is was not taken

to Mouml City as statod by Tim Hullk-ti- n

of yestorday morning. She was taken
to Puducah by tho K.ddyvlllu.

A subscription of 17,00o has already
been inudu to build a stcanpjr to run in
connection with tho steamer E id v vllle.
Toe boat Is to bo longor and inure bonm
man thu imt o: tbo tame
dnught, and will cost about 22,000. Sho
w.ll bo named Hello of tho Cumberlund,
and bo in charge of Capt. Tom Rymani
with F. Gracey in tho ollice.

Urjwn & Jones of Memphis nro com
pluting a contract with Walker A Noll
of this city for tho building of thu hull of
a now tug, probably for tho machinery of
the Mignonette.

Capt. J. It. M Johnson, aged forty- -
three, died In Memphis Sunday. Ho wus
engagod for many years on the river.

Capt. Sam Orr, lata of tho Shamrock.
uu purcnniua tbo Walnut saw-mill-

situated on tho Illinois Central railroad,
in this city.

111 1L. now AUD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER

Cltr MnUouivl ltank Bnllrtlna;.

r.H.eial atuntioa paid loordsra Irom stsai.
'xjtii nubtordas

A BAD HOLE.
A business man while delivering a load ol

merchandise, found to his regret that ho hud
piloted his lioro Into a holo on Poplar street
between Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets,
which atlerwurds proved on examination to
contain no bottom. Should this como under
the notlcuof soma of our city lathers, it Is
hoped that they will repair it and place a
bottom in It so that tho public will bo pro.
tcctcd. The gentleman alter extricating his
load placod a notice ot "no bottom" over
tho placo sous to inform those who would
havo occasion to come that way of tho danger
that awaits them.

AUCTION S.VI.eT
I will offer for sale on Thursday, Juno 12,

utllj o'clock a.m., ut tho residence ot Chas.
Iltird uti Seventh street, between Welling-
ton avenuo and Walnut strett, his entire
household and kitchen lurniniire, consisting
ol maiblu top center tables, cushion chairs,
bureaus, beds. cads, wardrobes, carpets,
extension tables, tnattrasses, pillows, mir-
rors, cook stoves, In tact all Ids household
uud kitchen rurnituro will bo sold, as he
leaves the city. Salo positively without e.

D.IIaktman, Auctioneer.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
This popular hotel has been rellttcd und

inpro ved, and Is now one nl tho must com
loi table Mopping places In tho city. Tho
travelling public and persons desiring
plea-an- t quarters by tbo week or month, will
always Und them ut tho Commercial hotel.
Rates of board havo been reductod as

Day board, 1 50 per week; transit,
il 50 per day; board and lodging, from 5
to f7 per week. if

icecue.vmTaloon.
As warm weather Is approaching the

lovers ot Ice cream will bo glad to learn that
Messrs. Saup X Clarkson have fitted up und
refurnished, in elegant style, their leu cream
puiiors, Their mammoth soda lountuln has
also been put In running order, aud nothing
is wanting about tho establishment to make
lliu plcasuie and eomlort of their patrons
cotupleio

Olli: III NDRED MEN WANTED.
One hundred men wanted to work on the

Mississippi central railroad, seven miles
sotitewest of Dresden, Telincfsco, and
twelve colored men foe teamsters, by Slier-hi- ll

& Toler, contractors. Good wages
given and lice transportation lurnithcd.
Apt ly to 31, HUIINS,

Proprietor Mechanics boarding house,
Cairo Illinois.

KOR SALE.
Vuluablo real estate consisting of threo

lots irotitlng on Fifteenth' street between
Walnut an iCedar; largo Irame house neally
new, two ttoiles, three room on each Door,
outhottset, etc, Kor further particular en
quire at she premises, Mite. C. SkhbiAM.

DKST DU9INE9S LOT8 IN CAIRO.
On and two, block rive, corner ol Tenth

nd Ltvee atrcott, to lone enoulrod after
we now offer lor salo on easy terms. This
properly, at it well known by residents of
Cairo, It for bushiest purposes, the very best
in me city . tcniit, etc., enquire of

JOIIX ), IlAltMAS' A Ct)
lf. Real Estate Broker, etc.

KOR SALE.
A r.iiinrt nrn-t- n n rs.tn.l ..n.i ti '- O " I Hw tei liuit iti 1.11

llrst-cla- manttlacturo will bo sold low nnd
on rn"y terms by applying to

Mits, M. J. Dkwkv,
Cor, Washington Ave. und Kotittccnth St.

NOTICE.
Salooti-liccpcr- s nnd nil others uro horeby

nutllied to .tell no more liquor of any kind,
Intoxicating or otherwise, to my husband
J. T. Collins, or they wilt bo profcctitcd to
the lull extent nt the liquor law.

j;.io-rti- . M utv Ann Colmni.
TO LET.

An tinluruished room with board,
pleasantly located, on Tenth. No. 10

bctwuen Walnut und Washington streets.
References required. A few day boarders
can be accommodatud also (M.'t-O- I

KOR SALE.
A home, S rooms and 5 closets, with one

lot and a half, corner of Tvvciity-llrs- t and
Poplar streets, on easy terms. For further
Information, apply on the premises.

in

WANTED SITUATION, !

By a tlrst-clas- s cook, hotel or boarding bouse.
Ap"ly at this ollice, or at Mrs. .Sullivan's !

boardlim house on Twenty-fift- street. ,

C12d:it
I

CHEAP BOARDING.
Regular boardert at tho European hotel,

Harry Walkrr ptoprlctor. receive board at
the rate or 10 per month.

SHOO FLY DON'T BODDEIt ME !

Get one of Stiitidingcr's Ily exlermlnatots,
at BKKitwvitr, oiitii A Co,

0-- lui

HOT WEATHER IS COM
ING KEEP COOL.

Refrigerators .'it from $18 to ,

SoO. Ice chests at 11,
$15, $17, $20, etc. Beer cool-er- s

at Cincinnati retail prices
water coolers, ice cream freez-

ers, wire cloth for window
screens, bath and foot tubs,
charcoal furnaces, charcoal by
the bushel, barrel, etc., at
Bkkrwart, Ohtii t&Co's.,

130 GDiinnercial Ave.

I
atisiiT i iviriMvuinnii nmn

SIDEWALKS.

SPECIAL assessment notice.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons inter-
ested that the city council ol tho city ot
Cairo, Illinois, having ordered that side-
walks bu reconstructed and renewed ou the
following named streets, t: On the
north side of Nineteenth street from Com-
mercial

.
avenue.. to Poplar striect;

iiuiu uiusion
on the

street to Twetity-lilt- h street; on
tho north side ol Twentieth street
Irom Ohio levee to Walnut street;
on tho south side of Twentieth s reel from
Ohio leveo to Washington avenue, have up.
piled to tho county court ol Alexander
county, state ol Illinois, lor an
ot the cost of suld improvements uceordlng
to benetlN, and un assessment thereof hav
iiik-- been mado aril returned to said court,
the llnal hearing thereof will bo had at the
July term ol said court, commencing on the
21sldayot July, A. D., 1M3. All persons
uesirinj; may then and there appear nnd
make Hi Mlcnse

.Torn O. I1AKMAK, )
ioiin II. GOS9MAN. V Commissioners.
Thomas Wintxii,

Dated June 11, 1313.

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

SPECIAL WARRAN V NO. I .

Public notice Is hereby given that the
county court ot Alexander county, has ren-
dered Judgment lor a special assessment un.
on property benefited bv the following lui.
proveiueiit : The new sidewalk on the west
hiduot Commercial avenue, between Second I

and Third streets; the new sidewalk on thu
south side of 'Tenth street, irom Walnut
street to .luticrson avenue; the new side,
walk oo the south side of Thirteenth street,
from Commercial avenue to Washington ts

; tho new sidewalk on the north side
ol Sixth street, between Washington ave-
nue and Jeltcrsou avenue: tho new sidewalk
on iho cast side ot Washington avenue, In
front of lot IS, 10, 20 and 21, lu block 24, lu
the city ul Cairo; tho new sidewalk on
the north side of Twcltlli street in trout of
block me, in tho Third audition to thu city
ol Cairo ; the now sidewalk ou the north
slue of Cross street, from Washington av
nue to Waluut street ; thu new sidewalk on
the cast side o Holhrook avenue, from West
Twcuty-thlr- d to West Twenty-fourt- h streets;
the new sidewalk on the south side of West
Twenty-lourt- li street lioin Holhrook avenue
to Park avenue; th reconstructed side-
walk ou the south side ol Divis-
ion street Irom Poplar street to
Washington avenue ; the reconstructed side-
walk on the north side of Center street from
Washington avenue to Walnut struct; the
reconstructed sidewalk on thu ea-- t side of
I'oiil.ir street Irom Eighteenth street to Di-
vision street ; the reconstructed sidewalk ou
the west side ut Poplar street Irom EIkIi
tecnth to Division streets; tbo ruuoiistrtnted
sidewalk on the south side ol Nineteenth
street Irom Poplar .trcet to Commercial ave-
nue ; the reconstructed sidewalk on tho
north side of 'Tweiity-llft- h street from
Washington uvetiuo to Waluul street ;
the reconstructed sidewalk on thn south side
of Twcnty-lllt- h street from Walnut
street to Holhrook avenue; the reconstruc-
ted sidewalk ou the south sldo ol Thirty-fourt- h

street from Commercial avenue to
Washington avenue, as will more lully ap.
peui from the certllled copy of the Judgment
on tile in the ollice ol tlio clerk of the cilv ol
i alro, that u warrant for the collection of
such assessment is in the hands or thu un-
dersigned

All persons Interested are hereby notillcd
lo call and pay the amounts usses.ed at tho
ci'llector's office No. 01 Ohio l.tvee within
thirty days irom the date hereof.

Dated this llth day ol June, a. I)., 1S73.
RiiDKHT A. CU.N.NINfillAM, Collector.

HTKAMUOATN,

"UAIHO AND PADUGAH

All, nOAT.

Tb splBdM 'Ifsmsr

FISK,
Dick Kuwlkb, Captain

Leavet Cairo DAILY, (Sunday excepted) at
4 p.m Kor freight opaasagoupplyou boat or
to Jas. Mallokv, Ag'L

Home AdvortiBomonts.

WILLIAM .1. ALLEN,

lAlTOKNEY AT LAW

UAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Ofllfoover First National bank.

jiAMUKi I'. WIIEELEH,

ATTOHKY & COUNSKI.OR AT LAW

dviRO, ILLINOIS.

OlHcu ov el First National batik. ;M53m

John 11. Mulksy. Willam C. Mltlkcy.

MULICHY k SON.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Ollice, icar rooms over llotinon's) book
store,

NO. -1 cnmtEllClAL AVKtL'K,

Between Seventh and Eighth streets.
5- - lltf,

GltEEN & UILJJKHT,

ATTORN KYfa

COUNSELORS AT LAW,

William H.llresa. t
Wilhamll (llhrt, - OAir.o, it.M.soi.
Mllas F.lliasrt, J

SDMia. attantioa alTta to Adtnlialtr aad
amboat business.

orf loi onto lbvbc, noon a 7 aitd 8 ovu
OITT V ATIOVAL DAK K.

.JAMES II. SMITJ1,

ATTO3a3sT0BaYT LaW
KIRK INSURANCE

-- ANI-

Real Estatk Agent.
Will buy and sell all kinds of real estate,

pay taxes, lent houses, make collections and
negotiate loins.

MONEY TO LOAN.
20,000 In sums of 500 to $2,000 on Im-

proved real estate security lu Cairo.
Store", manufacturing establishments,

dwellings mid furniture. Hulls and cargoes
Insured atlcasonablc rates In first-clas- s com-
panies.

Orrn k No. 80 Ohio Lr.vxr.

CAIRO. ILLS.

ISOIT KTftltKft.

SAM WILSON,
a a a La a i

BOAT 8TOKE8

o mo ciatae.
PROVISIONS.' XTC.

Nu. II
Orn Lavaja Oaiko, Iu.

MH. MAX ROLLER,
A Comiietcnt

PIA1TO TTJlTBEy
AMD- -It

K PAIR K R ,

Will only remain tit this city one week
longer, aud.respectlully requests that ordeis
lor tuning, etc., might be kit at E. A W.
Butter's stole.

PilirSPECTTUSFOK lM73.iXTiFYEAR

T HE ALDINB,

An illustrated Monthly Journal, universally
admitted to bo thn Handsomest Period-

ical In thn orld. A Representa-
tive and Champion of Amer-

ican Taste.

Nut for Mai la Book or News Htarea.
AitT DEPARTMENT.

Notwithstanding thn Inrrense In h nrl,.
of subscription last fall, when thu Aldlne aa
umcd its present noble proportion ami rep-

resentative character, the edition will mere
than double thu past year; proving that the
Amerlcau public appreciate a since ro el
lort in the cause of Art. Thn imbl.'jhers
anxious to justify the ready confidence thus
demonstrated, hsvo exerted themselves to
the utmost to develop and Improve the
work ; and tho plans for the coming year,
as unfolded by the month ly Issues, will a
lomsii anu ueiiKiu even mo most sanguine
irieiiusoi uiu .M.iinc.

Tho Aldlne will reproduce exatnolea ol
tho best foreign musters, selected with
view to tho blithest artistic success, and
greatest general interest; avoiding auh as,
have become familiar, through photograph
or copies of any kind.

Thu quarterly tinted plates for 18711, will
reproduce four of John S. Davis' inimitable

appropriate to the four s,

These plates, appearing in the Issue
foi January, April, July, and October,
would be alone worth the price of a year'
uhscrlption.

PREMIUM CUROMOS KOlt 1873.
Every subscriber to thn Aldlne, who pay

in advance for tho year 1873, will receive,
without additional charge, a pair of beautl
ful oil chromos, after J. J. Hill, the eminent
English painter. Tho pictures, entitle
"The vlllage Bcllo," nnd "Crossing tbo
Moor,'' are 14x20 Inches -- are printed from
2.1 different plates, requiring 2ft impression
und tints to perfect each picture. The tame
chromos are sold for 30 per pair, In the art
stores, as it is tuo uuterminattiiu oi it con
duetors to keep tho Aldlne out of the reach
ol competition In every department, the
chromos will bo found ahead ol any tbat
can be offered by other periodicals. Every
subscriber will rucelvo accrtltlcate, over tho
siguattiro of tho publishers, guaranteeing
that the chromos delivered shall be equal to
the samples furnished tbo agent,
or the money will be refunded.
The distribution of pictures of this grade
free to thu subscribers to u live dollar perl
odlcul, will iimik an epoch In tue history ol
Art and, considering tha unprecedented
cheapness of the price for The Aldlne Itself
tho marvel falls little short of a lolriaclo
even to thuso best acquainted with the
achievement of Inventive geulu and Im-

prove.! inechu'nlcal uppllunce. (For illus-

trations of thesu chromos, tee November Is-

sue of the Aldlne.)
THE LITERARY WaMi?ih

will continue under the care IJI.chard
Henry Stoddard, Xmttahand poets ol tho SM?nllaVttB
the llterattiro of the
Ing with its artistic aUractlouf.

Jv vu crin loi.. there 'IU be no re- -

ded to thy local ex ept ln cases whore theot the publ sbers, ", ,, Ul0 flw, 'certificate la .W?Lnttoa &TCo.
signature of JW"J,V9 WANTED.

to art a permanently
Any peouwfUj?.clve full ' "alocalagenXooiylog to

ursWol?" Publisher!,
.1 A. 1 anas 1U ruiW e MM V 1 TY A aim


